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Abstract
Two conceptual frameworks have been analytically dominant in researching innovation dynamics in sustainability transition 
processes, namely Technological Innovation Systems (TIS) and the Multi-Level Perspective (MLP). The innovation systems 
has been principally concerned with emerging new technologies and their potential contribution to future sustainability, 
whereas MLP has been more strongly oriented toward reconstructing historical processes of sectorial change. 
In this perspective, this study aims to analyses how global climate change and environmental pressures impact on the 
governance of supply chain and the ripple effects on natural resource-intensive economies. Initiatives are taken to address 
regulatory issues and reconcile decision-making tools on quality assurance program on value chains. This includes a Multi-
Level Perspective (MLP) as Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP) and Technological Innovation Systems (TIS) as Geographic 
Information System (GIS) used as a tracking system for monitoring sustainable practices.
The paper discusses the drivers of sustainable beef production system, mainly in Legal Amazon, Brazil, and requirements 
from a largest retailer aligned to Brazilian Public Policies. This part presents three distinct strategies: (1) government 
and public policies to control deforestation related to beef cattle production system, (2) economic approach related to 
transnational supermarket chain and sustainability initiatives, (3) collective action for decision-making by multiple drivers
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1. Introduction
The globalization process impacts on gradual changes 
related to the competitive environment. Initially the dilution 
of geographical boundaries conditioned to a decrease of 
competition between countries forward to an empowerment 
of decision-making of large companies on market behavior. 
After this process, nowadays we realize that the competition 
changed into another level focused on supply chain as top 
decision on defining rules up and downstream.
This model also called buyer-driven value chain (Gereffi 
and Memedovic, 2003) or “manufacturers without 
factories” are those in which large retailers, marketers and 
branded manufacturers play the pivotal roles in setting up 
decentralized production networks in a variety of exporting 
countries, with considerable control over how, when and 
where manufacturing will take place, and how much profit 
accrues at each stage.
It becomes fundamental to understand how entrepreneurship 
and innovation for sustainability in Natural Resourse-Intensive 
Economies (NRIEs) must integrate hopefully agenda for 
discussion about alternatives for sustainable development of 
local production systems. As the world economy rebounds, 
according to Deloitte (2013) agriculture investments in 
developing countries—led by the rising markets of China, 
India, and Brazil—will likely increase significantly, coupled 
with billions of dollars targeted by multilateral donors to 
support food security programs in developing nations, global 
agriculture may experience a second green revolution—one 
driven by a truly global market demand. 
Indeed, global product markets are undergoing profound 
changes on demand conditions, structure and modus 
operandi of supply relations, as well as private and public 
modes of supply chain governance, as pointed by Masakure 
et al (2009). In this context to be successful in international 
markets requires upgrading and transformation by 
developing country exporters. At the same time the shift to 
a Bioeconomy by Harvey & Pilgrim (2011) and sustainable 
agriculture for food and energy is likely to re-shape the 
geopolitical environment of the world. Flows of food and 
energy/materials will be re-drawn, and different regions will 
pursue different innovation pathways as a consequence of 
their diverse political objectives and natural endowments. 
By the way, the public authority delegates social and 
environmental regulation to the private sector based on 
‘voluntary’ standards and certifications on sustainability. 
But they are mandatory for producers and other value 
chain actors if they want to supply the large processors 
and retailers (such as Unilever and Wal-Mart) that are 
increasingly demanding certified ‘sustainable’ products. In 
the agro-food and forestry sectors, many initiatives have 
taken the form of ‘stewardship councils’ and ‘sustainability 
roundtables (Ponte, 2014) that explicitly signal their multi-
stakeholder nature in their titles. 
Two conceptual frameworks have been analytically dominant 
in researching innovation dynamics in sustainability transition 
processes, namely Technological Innovation Systems (TIS) 
and the Multi-Level Perspective (MLP) (Coenen et al, 2012). 
Both approaches conceptualize socio-technical systems 
as semi coherently interrelated sets of actors, networks 
institutions and technologies/artifacts. The innovation 
systems applied to sustainability has been concerned with 
emerging technologies and their potential contribution, 
whereas MLP has been more strongly oriented toward 
reconstructing historical processes of sectorial change. 
In this perspective, this study aims to analyses how global 
climate change and environmental pressures impact on 
the governance of supply chain and the ripple effects on 
natural resource-intensive economies. Some initiatives are 
taken to address regulatory issues and reconcile decision-
making tools on quality assurance program on value chains. 
This includes a multi-level perspective (MLP) as Carbon 
Disclosure Project (CDP) and Technological Innovation 
Systems (TIS) as Geographic Information System (GIS) used 
as a tracking system for monitoring sustainable practices.
The paper is structured into three parts. The first part 
(Section 2) outlines a theoretical framework of global climate 
change and environmental requirements on sustainability 
transition, and robust policy solutions and their effective, 
equitable implementation. The buyer-driven value chain 
related to Transnational Supermarket Chains (TSCs). The 
second part (Sections 3) reviews the drivers of sustainable 
beef production system, mainly in Legal Amazon, Brazil, and 
requirements from a largest retailer aligned to Brazilian 
public policies. This part presents three distinct strategies: 
government and public policies to control deforestation 
related to beef cattle production system, economic 
approach related to transnational supermarket chain and 
sustainability initiatives, collective action for decision-making 
by multiple drivers. In the final part (Section 4), we present 
some final remarks.
2. Theoretical framework 
Climate change calls for new approaches to sustainable 
development that take into account complex interactions 
between climate and social and ecological systems, that 
combine adaptation and mitigation, continually evolving 
processes for managing change. One way that sustainable 
development pathways (IPCC, 2014) can contribute to 
climate resilience is by pursuing consumption patterns that 
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by Mauser et al (2013), such as the ‘Millennium Ecosystem 
Assessment’, the ‘Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change’, ‘The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity’ 
and the recently established ‘Intergovernmental Platform on 
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services’.
All these commitments increase the ability to make informed 
judgments and to take effective decisions regarding the use 
and management of carbon, through both individual behavior 
change and collective action. Three core dimensions 
of carbon capability are identified by Petri et al (2014): 
(a) decision-making (knowledge, skills, motivations and 
judgments), (b) individual behavior or ‘practices’ (e.g. energy 
conservation), and (c) broader engagement with systems of 
provision and governance (e.g. lobbying, voting, protesting, 
creating alternative social infra- structures of provision). 
In addition, international organisms, the evolution of 
environmental control methods, the internationalization 
of activities and the universalization of labor rights and 
the sustainable development ideal have started to stablish 
minimum rules or parameters (Maffini Gomes et al, 2013) 
so that a company can operate in a given activity or region.
3. Sustainable Beef in Legal Amazon
Brazil has the second largest commercial cattle herd in 
the world; it is the second largest beef exporter, second 
largest meat producer and the sixth largest producer of 
milk (USDA, 2014). In 2013 the Gross Value of Production 
(GVP) of beef was R$ 51.1 billion, behind only the soybean 
complex (Brazil, 2014). The beef production chain moves R$ 
167.5 billion per year, generating about 7 million jobs (Neves, 
2012). In 2013 the country produced 9.6 million tons of 
beef, of which about 7.6 million tons were for the domestic 
market (CONAB, 2014).
Brazil’s non-Amazon cattle herd slightly declined from 1994-
2009, but more than doubled in the Legal Amazon., and 37% 
of all Brazilian cattle were located in the Legal Amazon by 
2009. The exporting slaughterhouses are owned by a handful 
of meatpackers, over two-thirds of which have signed up to 
the Greenpeace Cattle Agreement (Walker et al, 2013)
Environmental issues are a primary and growing concern 
in Brazil, and numerous interventions are being developed 
to tackle deforestation directly and indirectly through the 
cattle supply chain. 
In this way, the use and access to increasingly scarce natural 
resources have been controlled primarily by three distinct 
strategies (Ferreira, 2010): one in which the Government is 
the primary regulator, justified in the sense that has legitimate 
authority and capacity to mediate conflicts in environmental 
assure social and economic development while reducing use 
of natural resources and maintaining ecosystem services. 
It is possible that the desired objectives of consumption 
might be met in ways that require fewer resources and 
produce fewer emissions.
Building bridges and improving the “traditional” core 
of sustainability transition studies, Markard et al (2012) 
include: economic geography, with its focus on the spatial 
and institutional contexts of innovation; philosophy of 
science, concerned with the ontological basics of theoretical 
frameworks; management studies, which pay attention to the 
role of organizational strategies and capabilities; sociology, 
which highlights that transition contexts do not exist per 
se, but are constantly reconstructed by the broad variety of 
actors involved; modeling, concerned with the development 
of computational models to simulate transitions; policy 
studies, which point to the role of power struggles; and 
policy advice, which has to transform itself to accept a 
broader range of rationales for intervention.
Besides this, sustainable entrepreneurship hence embodies a 
new form of entrepreneurial value creation aimed at fostering 
four central factors: social justice, environmental protection, 
economic prosperity and intra and intergenerational equity. 
It is a mechanism for sustaining nature and ecosystems while 
providing economic and non-economic gains for investors, 
entrepreneurs and societies. (Muñoz, 2013)
Some corporate strategies assume the organizational 
and informational infrastructure for assessing, measuring, 
reporting and managing GHG emissions and their associated 
impacts. As emissions trading emerges as the primary 
policy response to the threat of climate change, business 
has intensified its development of GHG accounting and 
management capabilities in order to establish baselines, 
measure actual emissions and budget for the future 
purchase (or sale) of emission credits. Simultaneously, 
business is under increasing pressure from investors and 
environmental non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to 
disclose information related to their GHG emissions. NGOs 
are actively mobilizing large institutional investors in this 
respect with the argument that carbon disclosure represents 
information that is crucial for the more accurate valuation 
of assets. In turn, the information can also be used by NGOs 
to pressure firms to change their practices. (O’Dwyer et al., 
2005). (Kolk et al, 2008)
This trajectory lead to an integrated global change research 
for providing a better understanding of the multiple drivers, 
interdependencies and complexities of global sustainability 
challenges to the development of robust policy solutions 
and their effective, equitable implementation. It is the basis of 
high-impact international science-policy assessments, cited 
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These commitments aimed at reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions were incentivized by pledges of up to $1 billion 
from the Norwegian Climate and Forest Initiative (Chow 
et al, 2013) to the Brazilian Amazon Fund, which was 
implemented via multilateral funding platforms and is 
contingent upon verified progress in reducing deforestation. 
Other important factor is the Ecological-economic zoning 
(ZEE) (Arima et al, 2005) as a pre-condition for international 
investments (for example, the World Bank) and it can reduce 
uncertainty - mainly because it allows regulatory Recovery 
of Legal Reserve in private properties in accordance with 
the current Forest Code. 
In accordance with these multiple factors, the Rural 
Environmental Registry (CAR – Cadastro Ambiental Rural) 
is a pivotal key to assist the process of environmental 
regularization of rural properties and possessions instrument. 
Consists of a survey of geo-referenced information of the 
property, with delineation of Permanent Protection Areas 
(APP – Área de Proteção Permanente), Legal Reserve (RL – 
Reserva Legal), remnants of native vegetation, consolidated 
rural area, areas of interest and social utility, with the aim 
of drawing a digital map from which the values of the areas 
are calculated for environmental assessment. Important to 
assist in the planning of rural property and reclamation tool, 
CAR promotes the formation of ecological corridors and 
the conservation of other natural resources, contributing to 
the improvement of environmental quality, currently being 
used by state and federal governments. (Brazil, 2014b).
behalf of the community; economic approach, in which the 
very market forces are used to drive the environmental 
actions of economic agents; and a strategy based on collective 
action, namely, the management of natural resources by the 
users, through formal or informal institutions. However, 
pressures on the environment continue to grow and these 
strategies, while having vital role, each have a number of 
limitations, making clear that their effectiveness depends, 
increasingly, the cooperative interactions between them. 
3.1 Government as the primary regulator
The reduction of Amazonian deforestation rates in Brazil 
has thus occurred largely under innovative polycentric 
governance (Chow et al, 2013) —international, federal, 
and local—and among wide ranging interest groups, e.g., 
international NGOs, Brazilian civil society, indigenous groups, 
commodity producers, and state and federal governments. 
Since 2005, with relatively little notice worldwide, a dramatic 
transformation has occurred in the Brazilian Amazon. The 
soybean and beef cattle industries continue to expand 
economically, but far less at the expense of the rainforest. 
Effective protection has been extended to indigenous 
reserves and other protected areas. (Boucher et al, 2013)
Figure 1 – Brazilian greenhouse gases emissions, 1999-2010 period. (Brasil, 2013)
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3.2. Economic approach
Transnational agrifood firms systemically integrate small 
growers in developing countries into global sourcing 
networks with expansive supply chains (Lee et al, 2012) 
increasing their flexibility to source high-volume, low-price, 
diversified agrifood regulation systems. Their enormous 
buying power and well-known consumer brands allow them 
to dictate cost-cutting measures and enhanced standards to 
their suppliers.
Depending on the degree of concentration in food 
production (farmers and manufacturers) and in food retail 
(supermarkets and other food retailers), four different value 
chains governance (Figure 1) (Lee et al, 2012) play a central 
question surrounding how to strike a balance between 
economic, social, and environmental well-being at both ends 
of the farm-to-fork chain: farmers and consumers. 
Transnational supermarket chains (TSCs), the most powerful 
actors in the global agro-food system, are increasingly using 
such attributes as quality, safety, labor, and the environment 
to differentiate the marketplace for food. Particularly the 
leading TSCs of Wal-Mart, Carrefour, Kroger, Metro AG, 
Ahold, Albertson’s, Safeway, and Sainbury’s (Konefal et al, 
2005) are also using standards to develop new niche markets, 
such as organic, fair trade, free range, and goods that are 
locally produced. In these ways, standards not only define 
product attributes, but also production practices, handling 
requirements, and distribution. 
In 2009 the Public Prosecutors imposed a Conduct 
Adjustment Term (TAC - Termo de Ajuste de Conduta) on 
slaughterhouses and retailers, forcing these actors to buy 
cattle only from properties with the CAR. Consequently, no 
cattle from illegally deforested properties (such as those in 
IBAMA-embargoed areas) can be sold. Fines are levied against 
actors who do not comply with the TAC. This moratorium 
resulted in slaughterhouses and retailers exerting pressure 
over producers to avoid illegal deforestation and to become 
compliant with the Forest Code, and changed the criteria 
used by slaughterhouses to select their suppliers. The threat 
of losing income is a significant incentive to producers to 
change their practices and to stop deforestation. (Drigo 
2013) (Alves-Pinto et al, 2013).
Since this, the Federal Public Ministry (MPF) of Para filed 
lawsuits against slaughterhouses that bought meat from 
embargoed areas. As a result, three large slaughterhouses 
signed a Conduct Adjustment (TAC) pledging, among other 
obligations, to buy cattle only from suppliers whose areas 
were inserted in Rural Environmental Registry (CAR), 
administered by the Ministry of Environment of Pará (Sema) 
(Barreto and Silva, 2009).
Figure 2 – Global Value Chain structure and agrifood standards. Data based on Lee et al (2012)
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In general, relations in the supply chain provide opportunities 
to improve competitiveness that can also be extended 
geographically through information and communication 
technologies (Macpherson, Jones & Zhang, 2005) and supply 
chain management (SCM) practices tend to influence 
positively the innovation of products and process (Didonet 
& Diaz, 2012). Also innovation process showed differences 
based on network configuration: in the vertical network 
(innovation by top-down decision) and in horizontal network 
(innovation by bottom-up decision) (Alves et al, 2011)
Then, aligning the public policy as TAC and CAR to 
transnational supermarket chains, it is possible to observe 
(Figure 3) the integration of activities related to technological 
innovation systems (TIS) as Geographic Information 
System (GIS) used as a tracking system for monitoring 
sustainable practices.  
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) synthesize a wide 
variety of data and analyze complex spatial relationship 
grounded in physical locations of key Natural Resource-
Intensive Economies (NRIEs), and it’s becoming fundamental 
for planning and decision-making. This support measurement 
of social and environmental impacts in non-regulated markets 
as Walmart.. The combination of traditionally top-down GIS 
and bottom and bottom-up participatory mapping methods 
provides a vital link between designing and information 
effective large-scale development plans to coordinating and 
implementing locally-relevant sustainable solutions. 
The current situation of rural and urban registries in Brazil 
shows that many challenges remain to be overcome. Existing 
data are still based on 2D dispersed in different institutions 
under different standards. Despite these difficulties, some 
opportunities to reverse situation can be related to the 
geo-referencing CNIR, the Act No. 6666/2008, which 
established the implementation of the National Spatial Data 
Infrastructure - NSDI, are pioneering standards that indicate 
the real possibility of implementing a registration territorial 
multitask built in Brazil through institutional partnerships. 
For the success of a multipurpose 3D land survey, there 
is an urgent need to define the standards for structuring 
and exchanging data, since much has been lost by the 
lack of accurate information about the Brazilian territory. 
(Carneiro et al, 2012)
Projects share common associations with spatial data and 
the need for effective stakeholder participation in planning 
process. (Vajjhala, 2005)
Figure 3 – Conceptual model of the socio-economic drivers of increased global demand for beef and resulting impacts and feedbacks on 
the regional and global environmental. Data based on McAlpine et al (2009) adapted by authors
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Leading companies, according to Deloitte (2013) are 
investing in securing their supply chain, developing plans 
to manage recalls, and enhancing product labeling and 
traceability in compliance with all regulatory regimes where 
their product is consumed. Systems are also improving supply 
chain transparency through track and trace technologies to 
enhance communication and to ensure all members of the 
chain understand the risks associated with a safety failure. 
One of these initiatives is Carbon Disclosure Project, multi-
level perspective (MLP), an international, not-for-profit 
organisation providing a global system for companies and 
cities to measure, disclose, manage and share vital information. 
It has a diverse funding base which includes companies, 
investors, governments and philanthropic sources; it works 
with 767 institutional investors holding US$92 trillion in 
assets to help reveal the risk in their investment portfolios. 
Programs are being used in 81 countries around the world. 
CDP is headquartered in London, UK, and has offices in 
New York, Berlim, Brussels, Sydney, Stockholm, Milan, Sao 
Paulo, New Delhi, Beijing and Tokyo (CDP, 2014).
The advocacy of voluntary corporate carbon disclosure 
represents a form of institutional entrepreneurship 
geared toward leveraging carbon disclosure as a form of 
governance. The institutionalization of carbon disclosure is 
a political project (Kolk, 2008) because it entails a change in 
the structures of corporate governance in a way that shifts 
attention toward environmental objectives and enhances 
the legitimacy and engagement of environmental NGOs in 
governance processes. 
In 2012, Walmart requested climate change disclosures 
from 3,000 of its largest suppliers by spend through CDP’s 
platform. Of the 1,100 suppliers who submitted responses, 
58 percent of them reported more than 2,400 greenhouse 
gas emission reduction activities through CDP. Of these 
initiatives, 640 (27 percent) will pay back within the year 
and 1,247 (52 percent) will have a payback period of three 
years or less. Together, CDP and Walmart are working with 
suppliers of all types of products – from toothpaste to lawn 
mowers to video games – to measure, manage, reduce and 
report their impact on climate change. (Walmart, 2013)
The three largest slaughterhouses in Brazil – Marfrig, JBS, 
and Minerva – process a major proportion of the total 
cattle. In the state of Mato Grosso a single slaughterhouse – 
JBS – is responsible for almost 50% of all the beef processed 
(IMEA 2011) and the largest beef retailer groups in Brazil 
are Grupo Pão de Açucar, Carrefour, and Wal-Mart (ABRAS 
2013) (Alves-Pinto et al, 2013). As consequence all of them 
are commitment with climate governance.
3.4. Collective Action
In 2010, the Sustainable Agriculture Network (SAN) 
consortium launched a standard for environmental and 
social responsibility in cattle production (SAN 2010). A 
combination of government, civil society, and private sector 
initiatives will likely continue to improve the chain in the 
near future, with significant potential for further reductions 
in deforestation and greenhouse gas emissions associated 
with cattle ranching. (Alves-Pinto et al, 2013).
Socio-environmental agricultural certification is a marketing 
tool created in the context of the increasing importance 
of environmental and social standards by informing 
consumers that the product they buy comes from socially 
and environmentally responsible sources. The Sustainable 
Agriculture Network (SAN) adopted the RAC (Rainforest 
Alliance Certified) label to identify products and certified 
operations based on its Sustainable Agriculture Standards, 
which are the result of internal discussions, public 
consultations and a review of similar standards. Since 
1992, more than 700 certificates for more than 130,000 
farms - including small family farms of cooperatives, as well 
as plantations - in 29 countries (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Côte d’Ivoire, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemala, Honduras, 
India, Indonesia, Jamaica, Kenya, Malawi, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
Tanzania, United States, Vietnam and Zambia) have met the 
Sustainable Agriculture Standard. (SAN, 2014) 
Other entrepreneur initiatives (Earles & Williams, 2005) 
for adding value through on-farm processing: Holistic 
Management, Evaluating a Rural Enterprise, Moving 
Beyond Conventional Cash, Cropping, Entertainment 
Farming and Agri-Tourism, Agricultural Business Planning 
Templates, Enterprise Budgets and Production Costs for 
Organic Production, Preparing for an Organic Inspection: 
Steps and Checklists, Direct Marketing, Farmers’ Markets, 
CSA (Community Supported Agriculture), Bringing Local 
Food to Local Institutions, Selling to Restaurants, Organic 
Certification and the National Organic Program, Organic 
Marketing Resources, Alternative Meat Marketing
The effective introduction of Brazilian beef, cited by Euclides 
Filho (2004), into the world economy and increased beef 
consumption by the internal market will depend on the 
ability of production systems and other sectors of the 
beef supply chain to provide healthy products, to utilize 
non-renewable sources in a sustainable manner, to assure 
people’s welfare, to increase its share of the internal market, 
and to contribute to better social equity.
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4. Final Remarks
Beef production in Brazil has been growing in the Legal 
Amazon region, and producers will have to adapt to the 
new rules of production under the scope of sustainability 
as defined by large retailers. The consumer market is 
global and the agro industrial sectors have been monitored 
closely, according to international standards for supply 
chain management in order to increase transparency and 
sustainability in the whole system. Many tools have been 
implemented to ensure good manufacturing practices, 
traceability in the supply chain, monitoring of environmental, 
economic and social indicators, as requirements used for 
trade barriers in commercialization of these products in 
global markets. Questions focused on sustainability, mainly 
related to the Legal Amazon have been developed by the 
public, private and non-governmental organizations scope 
in joint actions to assist Brazilian beef cattle production 
comply with the new rising parameters.
Through an exploration of the macro forces shaping the 
agro-food system and the micro-politics of social activism 
by collective actions, we realize a shifting from government 
to governance, and in particular approach for sustainable 
movements. In this context, integration practices and 
discourse have the potential to reproduce the effectiveness 
of a Multi-Level Perspectives as Carbon Disclosure Project 
and Technological Innovation Systems (TIS) as Geographic 
Information System (GIS) as important skill for aligned 
Conduct Adjustment Term (TAC - Termo de Ajuste de 
Conduta) and Rural Environmental Registry (CAR – 
Cadastro Ambiental Rural) monitoring tools, whose support 
public policies to Transnational Supermarket Chains (TSC) 
activities for effectiveness of sustainable practices. 
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